
Game Of Warriors ’ On iOS® & Android™ Offers
A Unique Military Simulation with Virtual Reality
Experience
Free2Play e-Sport military simulation
experience, based on the annual
combat-oriented competition " Warrior
Competition" by KASOTC with Virtual
Reality Update.

AMMAN, -- SELECT ONE --, JORDAN,
June 10, 2017 /EINPresswire.com/ --
Mobile game developer and publisher
Maysalward is proud to announce their
latest game update on iOS® and
Android™  for the Game Of Warriors with
New Levels including a Virtual Reality (
VR) Level 

The Game is a F2P e-Sport military
simulation experience, based on the
annual combat-oriented competition
taking place at the King Abdullah II
special operations training center (KASOTC) in Amman, Jordan.

Game Trailer: www.youtube.com/watch?v=GbKwnnMO-W8

Game of Warriors will
challenge your abilities to
move and shoot with speed
and accuracy of a soldier”

Nour Khrais

The Game of Warriors challenges your ability to move and
shoot with the speed and accuracy of a professional soldier.
Offering rich detailed environments rendered in glorious 3D
and detailed weapons to play, immerse yourself in the games
realistic gameplay and physics, and enjoy cool special effects
adding to the fun and atmosphere. Arm yourself, upgrade
when needed, and experience how real soldiers compete!
Make each shot count as your country depends on you to
claim the trophy at the event. 

Key Features:
Single-Player and Challenge mode
Virtual Reality (VR) with External Controller support
Cool graphics and fantastic game effects
6 Challenging Game Levels
Upgrade and Power up Options: Energy, Thirst, Speed and more
Stunning 3D graphics with quality options - Easy & comfortable control options - Online Leaderboards

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GbKwnnMO-W8


and Achievements
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